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eel to stay on his engine until relieYecl at Lima. Ile aid that he
\vould not pass through another
PUJJLISII EV 'rEii.f{L Y,
such experience for any sum of
No other trnins are anmoney.
<:>~:YJl.:.l.:.'E W~JGfPr,
noyed hy t hi· gho. tly ·01H1 u tor,
EDITOR AND PUBLISHER.
hut thi~ i · 'xplaine!l by th fa ·t
S B ' CRIPTf<h " ltATJ<;S.
that no oth 'l' rr w p, s' th . pot
One Year
75<·. where poor W lsh lo ·t hi' life at
'l'hree .l \lonths •
2oc.. the time of night wh n he was decapitated by the wh el of hiR
:J.210 "\V: st TI1Jrc.l St., D ..:1Y1'0N, ().
train. The story ha thoroughly
alarmed all the employes of the
SATURDAY, FEBR.UARY 1, 1890.
road, and unless the spirit of Jim- mie ·w elsh is appeased in some
way this midnight train will have
Ghost without a Head.
to be abandoned.
A l\:Hd:n.ight Phanto.m tl1n.t is Terrorizing the E.mJ)]Oyes or the Lake
Erie & \Vestern Road.

rrrainmen on the Lalrn Erie &
\Vestern railroad, between Findlay and Fostoria, are greatly disturbed over what they claim is
the ghost of a dead freight conductor. rrhe conductor was killed one night last November, about
eight miles east of Findlay, by hjs
train breaking into two sections
in such a manner tl t he was
thrown to the track from the car
on which he was standing and beheaded before the train could be
controlled. This accident occurred nenr the little town of Arcadia,
at n point where dense woods
nearly arch the track above the
rails, and here it is, the trainmen
aRsert, the ghost of the mutilated
conductor-who was known in life
as Jjmmie vVelsh-rnakes its appeanrnce nearly every night as
the midnight train going west from
Sandusky reaches the spot where
Welsh met his fate. The engineer
and other officials of the train say
that when these woods are reached
an object looking like a headless
man comes walking slowly out
towards the track, with a lantern
in its hand, which it \vaves backwards and fori,vards, as if searching for something. The trainmen
are positive that it is the ghost of
Welsh, hunting for the head,
which was severed from the body
by the car-wheels. They insist
that this object is plainly visible
until the engine passes by, wh~n
the phantom slowly turns and
fades away a~ong the trees.
Two crews have already abandoned this run and have been
transferred to other divisions of
the road on account of this alleged ghost; and the engineer who
brought this train through last
night was so terrified over encountering this headless conductor that
when he reached this city it was
with difficulty that he was persuad1
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A Dog Story.
A

Re.miscence of' Olcl Days llThon
Crinoline Ruled.

It happened in the old ~crino
line clays. My aun1, who was
then living in a country town,
had gone out shopping one morning and was standing on High
street, talking with a lady friend,
a Mrs. Gumworthy, the doctor's
wife. She, my aunt, hacl on a
ne'N .crinoline that morning, in
which, to use her own expression,
l~e rather fancied herself. It was
n tremendously big one, a. stiff as
a wfre fence. It set beautifully.
They were standing in front of
J enkin's, the draper's, and my
aunt thinks tha it, the r.rinoline,
must have got caught up in something, and an opening left between
it anq the ground.
Ilo\veyer this may be, certain
it iR that an absurdly large and
poweri'nl bulldog, who was foohng
round about there at the time,
managed, somehow or other, to
squirm in under my aunt's crinoline and effectually imprison himself beneath it. Finding himself
suddenly in a dark and gloomy
chamber the dog, naturally enough
got frightened and made frantic
rushes to get out. But whichever
way he charged there was the
crh10line in front of him. As he
flew he, of course, carried it before
him, and with the crinoline, of
course, went my aunt. But nobody knew the explanation. My
aunt herself did not know what
had happened. Nobody had seen
the dog creep inside the crinoline.
All the people did see was a
staid and eminently respectable
n1iddle aged lady, suddenly, and
\Vithout any apparent reason,
throw her um hrella down in the
road, tly up the High street at the
rate of ten mileo an hour, rush
across it at the imminent risk of
her life, dart down it again on

the other ide, rush ideways,
like an excited crab, into a grocer's shov, run three timm; round
the hop, 11p etting the whole tock
in trncle, come out or the Rhop
bnckwn)'(l and kno ~k i11p; down a
postnw 11, cla ·h in to th "' roa t1 wn.y
antl piH round twi · , hover for a
urb,
mom n t, u n<l cid cl on th
nml then a w~y up the l1ill ao-ain,
a · if she had only jn Ri st.art cl, all
the while screaming out at the top
of her Yoice for some body 1o siop
her. Of course, everybody thought
she was mad. The people flew before her like the chaff before the
wind. In less than ten seconds
the High street was a desert. The
townsfolk scampered into their
shops and houses and barricaded
the doorcl. Brave men cla hed out
and caught up little children, and
bore them to places of safety,
amid cheers. Carts and carriages
were abandoned, while the drivers
climed up lamp post . What
would have happened hacl the
show gone on much langer--whether my aunt would have been shot,
or the fire engine brought into requisition against her, it is impo sible, having regard to the terrified slate of the crowd, to say.
Fortunately for her, sh became
exhau ted. ·w ith one despairing
shriek she gave way, and set down
on the dog, and peace reigned
once more in that sweet rural

JOHN A. SCHENK,
10 South Jefferson St.,

rk<>s that Non<>
<'au J'\J a.t <' h
uu.tlitoc•.1hat. ono
J>irN~t

Can Equul!
l>Ntl ('I' in till

Goods I Hc•ll!

:rff E

<:>l.:. I:> ~E1:. J}{Bl:. 'E

PIA 0 AND OHGAN HOU 'K
Pia11os Hll(l Ol'gitns f:4ul<l and R1 •11tPcl 011
m 011 t lily in fl tallml'u ts .

All goodR old upon their merits I
None l\Ii r ep resented !

Call and Examine Goods and I
Will Save you Monev.
THE

WEST SIDE

Buildin[ Association
1033 WES11 THIRD STREET.
Open Monday and Tuesday
evenings.
Now issuing paid l.1p stock which
pays a semi-annual diviuend of

7%.
Samnel L. Hen, Pres,
J. 0. Patterson, Sec. and Atty,

James ·w. Booth ,Treas.

J. C. STEEN, D. D. S.

DENTIST
No. 203.

S. 1\' . corner ofl<'ifth and "\Vil-

lianui Streets .

Ovt>l' :Nivgen' Drug Stor<'.

Office always open.

town.-Tinsley's JJia,qaziae.

An Old Man's Satisfaction.

GO TO

''Thpn 1 was young am1 in my prime
I always ha.cl a rotuing- time;
Though now I'm old all(l irnt so flip,

-W. 0. HORRELL.
Cor. Dale A Yenuc and \Vatcr Street.

Also Stall No. 2 Central Market
for Genuine sugar cured HAMS
and BACON.

I managt• to retain my grippe.

An Iowa Printer.

In response to an inquiry from Our hams can not be bought elsewhere.)
us ·asking whether we could furnish him with anything in our line,
D"EALER IN
and whether he had anything he
wished to trade off, an Iowa printer the other day sent us a postal
Physicians' prescriptions carefully c6m
saying:
pounded.
""\Ve require a barrel of cash S. W. Cor. Fifth and Williams Sts
p. d. q. and hav-e to trade bushels
of advertising space."
(Signed)
DEALER IN
"A big paper in a small town,
PURE DRUGS AND lUEDICINES
State of Insolvency" Perfumery Toilet and Fancy Articles in

F. M. NIPGEN,

DRUGS, MEDICINES
WMa P. GRAYBILL

-Press and Type.

a great Yariety.
Prescript ions Carefully Compounded.

Ask for a Bottle of Gem Grip Glue,
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And Don't Forget the Label is Blue.

Oor. Third anu Summit Sts.
FOR A NICE
Qf" fl}{JYI

Sl.:.JC::E

CALLON

J. E. Miltenberger,
?f!'fl E

01.:. ll>

Reliable Butcher,
316 South Broadway,
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Mr. George Troup, of West
Mr. Will Earnshaw, l>ook-k¢.epthe Woma.n's Temperance Union,
at Chicago, and who was the lead 'l'hird street, has been ill during er at the Malleable hon Works,
the week.
who for some time ha been deing figure in the disruption of the
PUBLISHED "\VEEKLY,
Mrs. Jacob Heiney, of. West taineJ from the Works by sickUnion. After much discussion Baltimore, i visiting her .son on
ness is now able to assn me. his
(:) ~VJ'L:. l:. 'E W ltl G }"t '!'f',
and after the second reconsidera - South Broadway.
position.
EDITOR AND PUBLISHER.
tion,'' Non partisan Womans ChrisRev. W. N. Williams and wife,
Mrs. Jerimiah Rowe, of Fitch
tian Temperance Union was adopt- of South Broodwa.v, have been ill street, died 11 t her residence thi~
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
One Year
75c. ed as its title.
Before its adjourn- for the past week.
morning between eight and nine
Three lUonths,
l'li<trles Francisco is adding a o'clock.
20c.
Her remains were imment a declaration of war on :Miss
summer kitchen to hi8 house on mediately removed to the old
1210 "\Vest Th.ird st., DAYTON, o.
Willards friends was carried on a
West Third street.
homestead on the corner of Fourth
vote.
"\Vith
so
much
antagonism
1\fr. D. R. Fox, of Snullt . Wil- and Williams streets.
SAT RDAY' FEBRUARY 1, 1890.
among them, little can be do rie fouus stref t, left last Friday on
TJie purchase of the property
While the West Side can boast for the cause of temperancl'. And a liusincss trip through Iowa.
kno\\'n •lR the Biteman property
H<-v. .l\f r. Spahr, of' Xenia, 80 feet by 150 feet, on Sixth street
of' n. number of good stores filled it is for this reason-antagonism
pre:ll·lil'<l al, Broad way Methowas made h." I ho railrnnd company
wiLh a p;ood and rull lin of stock -that temperance:can Hot be s'ucdist Oli;1rr h. last Thursday eYen- ·wednesday,
for the sum of $18,
or it· kind, it i sadly· in need of cessfully advanced b.v µolitical in g.
000.
This
property
ha b'een
a o·oocl hard ware tore, where a parties. Alas for temperance!,
7\lrs. lleiney and son, of South pur ·ha cl preparatory to the"eonBroa(hmy, hav been ,·ery sick trnetion of th
goou line of ordinary hardware
I vat cl track .
LOCAL NEWS.
for the last w ek, but are now
i kept in tock. At present we
A little color d hoy emplo:ved
. lowly l~Pcovering.
Ask for Browns Tar oap.
lrnv ~ n0ne, for whil a number of
by Mr. Johnson or West Third
Mr. W. E. Ander on, of 1126
-tr •t, wa8 sC>rioutSly injurv<l the
tores carry a pa1·tial toek, none
Go to Francisco's for clrnµ; .
We ·t Thin1 "'tr ct, is entt•rtain ing
fir~t
of' th w >ek by b 'in~ kick d
earry anything like a foll line,
Ir . He d of West Fift.h 'tr t hiR rou ·in, .Mis. Iva Zil<:>:::;, or \n by
a
hor'e whieh h' wa, t ncling.
whieh render them u el . to the i very ill.
sonia! Ohio.
H wa · tak u to Dr. Francis'
Mi Ida Ruse is sufferin°· from
Mrs. G. Storck, of corner of
a.Yernge pnr haser.
offic and his injurie attended to.
an attack of neuralgia.
Fifth and Baxter
'treets, left
After a long struggle the dispute
Having quit th<-' pnwnhroker
If you want good groceries go to Thursday on a visit. to Minmisburg
bu
ines~, nm1 wi hin)!.'
t () <'lear
over the election of lieutenant- Vance & Gaylor's S. Broadway.
where her mother i:::; ceriomdy ill.
out my
stock of cJ\·ereo.ats,
governor has terminated in the
Two of Officer Siler's children
Mr. W. H. Eby, or West
clo1hing, glov0s, nc•ckwc:ur, guns,
deposition of Lampson and the were sick with the measles thi . Four! h Street, ''as laid up the
ancl rev<>lYers, to make room for
first o[ the week with a Se\·ere
establi hment of Marquis. The week.
another k i nc1 of goods I will sell
Democrat in the Senate were
Mr. George Mill·, of South cold.
any of tli<'se at prices far b~~ow
Rev. G . .M. Mathews, of w, st.
re<tdy for the. oeeasion, and pro- Williams street, persented his
their acttwJ value. R. D. Cotterill
Third
Street., \\·ill return Moud;1y
12 East Fifth street.
cl uci ng <l numb e r of certifications wife with a fine piano.
from the vicinity of Cincinnati
Charley Watson, of West Fifth
Fridn,v nfternoon, about two o'as 1o t lie ill<='g<llity of a number of
where he has heen holding reYi vstreet, has been siek this week
clocl..,
jnst al'ter the marriage
Republie~rn vote::;, cattered here
al service~.
with la grippe.
ceremony lrn<l been performed .beann there ornr the state, declared
ReYival meetings will he conRev. l\Ir. Watson, of We t Fifth
tween a ~·01111g man from Belletinued until \\' edne c1n~T night <Jt
~Iarquis elected by a vote of 18
street was in Troy this week offifounta1ne a 11 1l :1 >'Ouno· lady who
the Summit "'treet 15ni1P<l Brethto H. I it to be supposed that ciating at a funeral.
re. ides at .1'11 rs. Oahill's, on the
ren Church.
there were 1io Democratic frauds
corner of ·\Vale.- and Summit
Miss Mullen, of West econd
Rev. A. L. Broca\Y prearhecl a streets, 011ieer Shafer apuea'red
tl uring the recent election?
street, has been very sick <luring
powerful sermon at Broadway with a warrant Rworn out by ;anthe past week.
fothodi t. Ohmch Fri:Liy evening other young- ln.dy employed ~t t.he
By the recent death of Professor
Clarence 'fomlinsou, of tlouth 011 'Hemember Lot'::; "·if'<'."
horn:.e, ~rnt1 pL1r·E><l the girl ni1c1er
Lyman of Yale College an oppor- Williams street, was sick the :first.
We
gtu1rnnte0
Ea
t
T11
(:i
:1
T<>nie
nrrest. The> w:1rr:1 11t wns s~~brn
tuui t.y is offered for the opening of the week.
lo cure rheurnati::;m , i11lluenza, ont 011 t lw < ·li ;1 r~l' ol' petit larct:. 1i,v;
of the liLtle brick building, which
Mrs. C. Greulich, of German- ;t11d stomacli troubles. Pri<·l' 50<.:.
the dher yo1mg ~atl.v having ni ·i,~
for ome years has never been to-wn and Broadway, has gone on At all drug s tore~ ou \\'est Side.
ed some clothl':;. w!1ieh had l)et·n
open to any one but the professor, a visit to Miamisburg.
TIIrs. GPhh;1rt, of H11111P A ,·c·n11<", stored in th<' l::trn, cnspe«terl tile
himself, and the disclosure of the
Mrs. Norris of Union City, is has moved to th<:' rc~it1ence l:ttt·ly yo1111g; lirid·t· o '. tll v theft. B11 t
visiting Mr. Stokes corner of occupied liy Mr. Fenc0mn ker, 011 before the• yo11 ng c·nnple h;1c1 been
mystery connected with it. The Fifth and Baxter Streets.
{ome Av1·1111i·
placed in Uw ~h1tiCJn-ho11·e, the
building was formerly occupied
Harry Carte and Webb LancliB,
you
no· Indy by who111 the warrnnt
1\Cr. Jolin . ' lirl·e\·e, f'or !1 1erly of
by the af'tronomical apparatus of of Trotwood, were visiting MrR.
was
sworn oiil, withdrew the
the \V osL 8ide, and an old settler
the l.'< l:l'gl;, L>ut after the erection H. Ruse, last Monday.
ch::i.r<"e
nnd the youug bride was
here, <lied lately at the re:,_iJenre .
of thi-· \\'in('hest.er lmi1c.1ing, 1he
1\Ir. William H. 'l\mner is ·d~- or his d::rngbter, Mrs. K Tyler, in released.
~rnu.11 brick building was vacated, iting his mother 011 West Fiftl1 t lh' northern p~nt of this state.
CITY NEWS.
u11d by pecial request was given Street.
Mrs. Delilah MeNutt, of West
tu th<.· exclusive U8e of Prof. LyMiss Anna Gensinger, of Troy, Sonora, the mother of Mrs. LucinHenry Bush, who was injured
lli<ilL
~Tel\\·, that he is dead, the 0., is visiting her cousin Mrs. Ella da Ellis and Mrs. J. MrOlure, died on the Northern Pacific rnilroad
at her home, Tuesday afternoon, re eived damages to the amount
building "iJJ soon ge ovened, and Parish, of West First Street.
ha~ing reachet1 the good old age of $40,000 la!>t week in a jury
Miss
Cora
Parish,
of
Logansport·
.
.
it i8 l>Plien·cl by scientific men
Indiana, is visiting her brother' of 84 years. Relatives from Day- trial.
and the faculty or the college,
Mr. Ed. Parish, of First Street. ' ton attended the funeral ThursYesterday evening: two freight
that rnu<.:h kno·wledge will be
Wilbur Wright has been un- day.
trains passed each other a.t the
brought. to light by its being well for the past W(·ek, being
Bishop Wright, Revs. G. A. ~"ifth street crossing, cominp; toopened.'
troubled' with a severe sore throat. Funkhouser, W. A. Drury, D. R. gether lilrn t.he hlndes of n pair or'
Miss Brown, teacher in seventh Miller, Wm. Dillon, and Mr. Lorin shears. An unsophisticated coun· A non-partisan organization for
Wright, of the West Side, are at- try follow started to cross the .
the promotion · of temperance district school, is suffering with a tending a trial in the p:reat U. B. railway ahead of the first locon10severe cold.
throughout the United States has
Church litigation, nt Vnn Wert, tive, not seeing the train that
Herbert Hull, of South Broadwas approaching in the opposite
Ohio.
been formed. A meeting was reway, is recovering from an attack
direction.
Mrs.
He was frightened and
Stella
Rich,
who
has
been
cently held at Cleveland, among of the measles.
visiting her sister, Mrs. George confused, and in trying to avoid
the members of which was Mrs.
.Mr. Calvins has moved from Mills, of South
Williams streeet.. the locomotive going west he
J. Ellen Foster, so conspicuous West Fifth to the corner of Home has returned to her home i11 I Iam- would have been run over by the
during the recen·t convention of Avenue and 'Williams street.
ilton.
eastern train, had not a brakeman

West Side t{ews,

1

~~~~~~~~

WEST SIDE NEWS.
jumped from a car and. pulled him
,,- away and held him till ihe train
passed.
Saturday evening Officer McBride experienced some difficulty
with a street pecller, who insisted
on placing his stand at the northeast corner of Main aud :Fourth
streets. Officer McBride kindly
req nested him to move. The fellow refused, thereupon the officer
upturned his boxes ancl marched
him to police head<1uarter . Here
he talked Jluently on the injustice
, of state and city laws on the poor
'· man. Ile "\Yas void of reason, and
·i,
finally Captain Zwie ler took away
r his licen e and aclYi eel him to go
where the law better suited his
taste.

Another Victim
Oi' T11e> {_'nr "\\"h<: t'1'4, E/111 r .F. GoRs
l(Jll<_></ ut t/1
n~ll_J'Jl(' ~lre>ot

C,'rosslng·.
ICLls Boc1y Terribly ..\In°:n a;lod by a

.i\Iov-inA· Car.

:F'riday afternoon, c::hortJ.v afttr
twelve o'clo<.:k, Eln1E'r J. Go8s, a
brakeman, was instantlv killed bv
being runfover by the> ~ars at th~e
Wayne street crossing. It appeara that Gos8 had jumped off
the switch engine~and turned the
switch, and iniattempting to board
it again, lost his footing and fell
headfirst under the wheels. It is
very;probable that he had grasped
the brake wheel in boarding and
that turning with him he lost his
hold, falling as preYiously stated,
under the wheels. Two heavily
loaded coal cars passed over his
body horribly mutilating it, and
leaving pools of clotted blood and
bits of lrn.ir, f:wattered here and
there. The rem:1in' were removed to Meyer H l nc1crlaking establishment, on \Vayne A Ye.

J. A. GILBERT,
FOH

COAL AND WOOD.

As Good as
Any place in the
City.
1225 West Third Street.

WM. TOMPERT.

MEAT MARKET

HERE AND THERE.
Chinamen are being put to work
as laborers at Pittsburg in place of
Italians. Twenty-five have arrived and fifty more are on their
way.

Fi Ye Indians were drowned in
Flathead Lake, Montana, Sunq.ay,
while trying to cross the lake on
hor eback. They were riding
c1ol:le together and the ice gave
away.

SHAVING PARLOR,

IS THAT

N~M.HULL7
I Want Some
Cerealine Hominy,
Mush and
Home Made Bread.

The government of Germany
has granted to Herr Schench, an
architect of :Frienwalae, a commi ion to begin immediately the
canal intended to cot!lnect Berlin
wit.h the Baltic ea.

OU

ERTISE ~ ~ T 0 THE
LAST P GE?

C i ~ Store,

Captain \Vi11iam Kennedy, who
cornnrnm1ecl th~ first exprclition
for the relief of Sir John Franklin
the Great .Artie explore1\ and who
has made valuable discoveries in
the ~\..rtic regions, cii~d at hit:i home
in Saint Andrews, near Winnepeg
Manitoba, Saturday.

1142 wBSt .Third Stroot.

Ex-Vice President Ilamlin heads
a subscription list for a grand
army memorial building, which
was opened yesterday, with a
subscription of $-!,000, subject to
tvro conditions, as follows : In
case $17,000 is raised in two years
he will give $3.000. ~If $6,000 additional is raised in that time he
will give $1,500 more.
.Miss Bi Janel, the globe trotter,
who has rnacle a trip aronnd the
world in the in tere, t of the Oosmopolit<m Magazine having left
New Yark City on the same day
as N el Jie Bly, but going the opposite direction to that lady, arrived at that city Thursday morning, in the steamship "'°Bothnin."
It is reported that in the past
two years certain persons in Mexico have coined about 5,000,000
United States dollars, which have
been shipped a9:l:oss the border
and circulated iw Texas, New
Mexico, and Arizonia, and in other
districts, and that the counterfeiters made a profit of about 28 cents
on each of the spurious dollars
disposed of.

SEE

0

A letter came to the postoffice of
the Senate recently po. trnnrked
w York, Jan. 1U, and addre sed
to the Hon. Urnham , N. Fitch,
l nited 'tat s 'enale, W nRhinoton,
D. C. Mr. Fit ·h wns a. 'enator
from Indiana, who e term expired
on March 4, 1 Gl.

Denver people are much exercised over the Sunday-closing law
which certain citizens, ably back1107 West Third Street.
ed by the Denver Daily News,
are trying to enforce. The Daily
News is indefatigable in its efforts
against the law-breakers, and although its endeavor has not been
met with ,complete success, the
nuisan,ee .bas been largely abated.
1033 West Third Street.
In Denver, as elsewhere, the best
pu bJic opinion condemus the SunL:1clies and Children's Hair-Outday saloon and looks earnestly fort.ing a Specialty.
wa1 cl to its total suppression.

CHAS. SMILEY'S

Hello Thero, 316 !

Upstairs
and Dow_,_~
From Garret to Cellar, in the L:i u ·
dry, Kitchen, Butler's Pantry, 2.; ·-~
Bath
Room~] AMES
PYLE
PEARLINE has its place. Then

'~ .

= ~nothing

too coarse-nothi1 <·
too fine for it.
11
!jl:. ~
,,,, ::__~~=
.,...= ·with the aid of PEARL IN l.
11,
-a delicate woman can clean
"'-r-----· house and wash clothes. It virtually takes the place of hard work, an~
is perfectly harmless; in fact, your thing:,
last longer, because you do not have to
- rub them to pieces to get them cle::' n
PEARLINE is for sale everywhere 1 u. t:
beware of the numerous imitations which 2re 1 .. • • <l
from door to door-they are dangerous
1

1

lfa./"~~~..ilJ.::.:llf:.,;,~;'if!:~~;;:;
' ~;;.:
' ,ffu~.P,1lli*!0:~l:i.li.~_,;:';:;,;·';;.:;
"Vl;:,;o
. ll•~Wm
:11fll;:all~::~;.;::
" ~~~;,;.:;:.o~=-~.....a:.,;.130o.,:;;-.:lil
POSITD'l'IElkY "'n-·~ FER3T AND GtJLY F LLED·COLD

Engi e. ~@~~e 1-m®f~cr;an~ ~emenl Walch -

~~~f'l'~·S*M9H~;n~ :n.!t~y;rrnp;pt,{#5'8AW¥1".u ~

EVER SOLD FOR $3.75.

We ha.ve secured them: but there fs only
forty i?Toss or !i760 Watches In this lot and
we c:u1'r g-t-L any more after these are gone, _
at anywhere 1to1r the price we are selling them at. So if you want a reliable time- _

=

~~:p.,::;·.. f;'t.c~0\\!~t~~g:~o a;c X1!~:·.. ,~~

M ovcmc11 t , 1-:x])nn•lon Ba.laucc, ndjust· =

e<l to four :i;•w.lUou•, and to he pert'c•ct ·
ti1nel: C'<'PC · • 'l"IJ() c:iscs nre filled gold, ""

bcnutlfnliy cu;,;·rnvcrl r.11d \Vurrnntc<l
Fl\'C Ycnr>1 Ly the mnnufacturer. This
"'utch iP a bar1~ni11 of a. lifetime, and you
ca.11 l'dl them ns fuRt as you can !'how them

for

lrom

l!;Z~tlO

to

1us.uo eiu:h.

Stem

\Vln<lcra am<l ~otters.
'V1th • ach wntcl1 we send our Ca.tnlogue

~J~;';f1~t8y~.~d,~~~efn;;it~~h0~'{~A0t~1~ ~~~
~~~·~i~T~Jgd' t'~;~ r'~~,~g~ c'.'~~~~i:i~~~·.c-::~

upon approval if you send us @il.00 as o.
l'!'llAl'antee o! gcod faith. If the Wotch docs
not suit you 11et•cl uot take it. If it is Pat1sfactory S<'hcl·ns 1mlnnce !Jy mxpress. If full
amount, il.13. 75, is ~eut 'lith the order, we

r;~~i~ 0J,i~.~~;i~ig~~:r:i1~nt'i,~'~;~~rd'~~~~

for $1.00, and prepay all

cl.::trge~.

We

~e;~;.e~~ a(J.~"i~1ws~~~e•yi;,i.•.~li~it;: nll:m~~ r_

money by Express. Po•t Offi~e Ol' Express
llloncy Order, at our risk. Call on or aJure33:

MORGAN & CO., 61 Murray St., NewYork. 1::
I

I

.

te: ·

~=
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WEST SIDE NEWS.

Choking off a Farmer.

I ply lacking: in sl<'E'P m· outdoor
j , i <'. i I. I l \\' l 1 Ii I' 11 L' I Ji j 11 k S
::;l11..: need::; iuore patiL'JH.:e <tud
sweetness, more virtue of every
kiml, she only nee<ls rest and I
\' ' . ,

As the train left Dayton, southbonnd, the conductor came into
tlte :noki 112: car with a cry of
' ·, .c.\.ers, please!'' and as there
wa~ only one freoh passenger, he
w .t I .\.L·Ll directly up to him. This
11 ·w nrrival was from the farm,
:1 •1 : i \ 11nthinfr or n hurry.
1. 11 t. ·.., LI p, . ~u n1el '?'' he asked
a, 1Ii.· co11cl11c1or halted before
him.
"Ticket, sir!"
•· i '·'· I she on ti me?''

• 1

I

BUY YOUH,

Umbrellas Parasols and
Canes
lireci from the fnctory, and ave
the retailer'· profit.
.i{epairing and coveri nµ; of Umbr lbs and Para 'Ols done
at very low pri<-t>:-;.

A.

CAPPEL' S

"Ye.:.''
"Uoi ng right to Oin ·innati ~"
121 EAST Fl.FTil 'T.
"Y P . . Ticket, if you pl ase."
''I IL1tl a ti ·ket lrn l - - . 'ay,
hem !4 wh nt. looking nlonO' the
Ii nc?
"<Jiv rn your tick t..'
W oncl r where I I nt it? Been
. E. "lo~·. Main arnl , ' coll<l.
11u1 ·l1 rai 11 butweeu here and
Hamilton this month? A feller
Dayton, Ohio.
wn telling me yesterday that he
11eYer - - "
Subscribe for the .L Ews three
"I'm in a great hurry, sir!" exclaimed the conductor.
months for twenty cents.
•· ~1 1 . ! TT ' W'n t got any h~~?
out :i t rile other end of the li11L·,
hu. \ e yuu ~ 1. goL caught once
1
last week and me'n Bill had to
TIIE LEADING
work like nailors to beat a thunder-. torm."
·Have you got a ticket?"
1
' 0£ course."
'Then hand it over at once!
Cor. Dale ancl l\I'•lllu1uc-ntal Aveuues.
I can't fool away my time here !"
Central J\forkd ~1 all l • o. 2
"Shoo ! ¥Vall here's the ticket,
and I want a receipt for it. Feller
Ladie, and Gent's
in such a hurry as you are might
die :ud1lenly. Lands! but what n,
hin•tl man you'<l make for a week
or 1 ,,.<> ~ N<•\·er hn i one who was
in a hurry. Say, if yon--''
mdae to o:der. H.epniriug neutBut the conductor wa gone,
]\' clon<• .
:incl he turned tun:::; with :l look of
dis~tl8t 011 his face, nnc1 continued:
·'That's the way with thes~
1210 We:;t 'l hinl Ht.
monopolies. They not only want
all your money, but they won't
t ·c•:1t ~·on ckcen t after they ~it it.
Heekon 111 drop in Oil the bo ·~ of
Corner Hroacl'\Vu3~ nncl S''<·ond
the rond whc:11 1 git to town and let
Flour,
him know that such conduct don't
Fre.:'.h Grocerie.3,
µ:o <lown with a fr e- horn AmeriCountry Protluce,
can. ''-.LY. Y. Sun.
Will sell cheap for spot ca~h.

B. SAMPLES

DENTAL PARLOR,

Oa HO , RELL,

GROCER!
BUTCHER,

CHAS. BENZ,

AT

UNION ~OMP.

1
Lincoln ·s Old Stand.
Gents Furnishing Goods,
Hats an Caps,
Boots and Shoes,
etc., etc.

ON MONDAY, FEBRUARY 3,

Union om pa

thin_g
1142 Wost Third Stroot.

Outlived its Usefulness.

\\'hat tlw miml <1nd body need
in 011tcloor exercise is the letting

go of tliillgs, the leisurely walk,
the
r-:011~1· nf rightful :rncl nccepted
I
irnlolence. There is no better preventive of 11erYous exhaustion
th r111 ref!:ulnr, n11h11rriP<l, muscular
exercise. Jf we co11 l d moderate
our hurry, ]e::;s<:>n our worry, and
increase our open-nir exercise, a
laq.~e proportion or nervou::; diseases would be aboli:-;hed. Many women whose nerves are constantly
~trnined in their daily vocatiOI}S
]i;:\'P discovered
this for themt:elves Often whell one thinks
she is lacking in skill, she is sim-

K. L. HOFFMAN.
~,ist · of

f tn~

2 Pressure on.

fUarm Boxes.
3 l'rescure off.

4. Webster St., No. 2.
4'8 Hie hard and Samuel Sta.
Ii Fif\h and Drown St., Ko. I. 49 r.lcbard and Hurlburt ~ta
II l<'ifth and Main Sts.
;,1
T 'l'.hird al}d Main St•.
52
8 Second o.nd Ludlow Sts.
53
9 Monument Av;, & ~in St.. 51
No. to
56
12 Fourth nud Kenton Sts.
57
ts Third and Jeffc:son Sts.
5b
14. First and St. Clair t;;i,,
61
15 First and l!'ouudry Sts.
G2
16 Monument Ave. & Ta\'IOr St. G3
lT Barney & Smith C"r 8hop.
GI
18 First o.ucl Keowcc St•.
G~
19 Pike and Valley Sts., •rcxas. 67
2l Third uni\ Wayne St•.
71
23 Third and Mont.;omory Sta.
7i
24 Second and J.owell Sts,
73
25 l!orrison St., ~o. a.
H
:6 Third and Liudcu .l.»e.
73
2T Third and Garnc:cl Sts.
76
28 Valley and Chapel Sts., Tex. SL
2SI Valley St. ancl llrnudt l'iko, 82
Texas.
83
Sl Firth and Wayne Sta.
84
S2 Fifth and ::lli:i.ml St"·
SS
May nnd Dutoit Sts.
112
SS McLain ..nd High Sts.
u::
S6 Fifth and ,\!!en Sts.
37 Dayton lusauo Asylum.
114
3B Fifth and Hu!f1-..an A\'C,
2it
S9 Fifth and L;uden A \'c,
412
'1 Way no and Richard Sts.
~13
42 .Adams and Bonner Sts.
512
43 Wa"ne and Oak Sts.
513
4!i Bro.wn .\nd Patterson Sts.
612
'6 Xet.i!\ Ave./;, Quitman St.
613
41 Xenia Ave. & Ucnr:vSt .. Nr. 7.

s•

Drv\\u au'1 Jones Sts.
JcU'cosou & Cllc•tnut Sta.
Ilrown and llrahham Su.
Ludlow and Franklin Sta.
~laiu au'1 Bruen St•.
r,udlO\V nnd Ilayard Sta.
Main and St.out Sts.
Fifth und \l"llkinson Sta.
Fifth and Charter Sta.
Fil'th & naxtcr Sts., NO. 5,
l'r•i;11Jwn)• and Home .Ave.
Wa•hiuztonnnd Louie Sts.
Clucinnati & Hartford Su.
First aml Pcrrv Sts.
Third uncl St. Marys Sts.
·r~ird and Wllllams $ts.
Second St. and Dalo Ave.
Third St. and Euclid .Ave.
l~h·er and Williams Sts.
::lfain and McPherson Sta.
Main 11nd Rung Sts.
Dayton View llvdrnulio.
River und Snlem Sts.
Salem St. & Superior ATe.
Main nod First Sts.
Monument Ave. and Wll·
kiu•on 8t,
Second St, and Levee.
Kicrer and Ilarkcr Sta,
Xenia. Ave. & Van Cleve St.
Wayne St. St. Car Stablea.
Lincoln and Warren Sts.
Cemetery and Brown St1,
Fifth and Sprague Sta.
Wnshlnr,ton and GermtJI<
town St:<.

tore,

FINE STOCK

Music Folios, PoDnl"r Classic Music.
'f'i'Jlest Stock l'Jl the <:;ity.

HORNER'S MUSIC STORE,
1YO 32 RA ' T 1'IJIRD '1'11.EBJ.

OHIO
CASH GROCERY

. Though much employed.in d;.tys agpne,
'Tis now ignored and frowned upoq:
An out.cast doomed t.o bit.t<'l' fateTht• calt·ndar that's out of elate.
NelD York Press.

'

thange.-Gaad .Health.

T
~LSTTSR.

HSAPS
*BlLL*HSAPS*
;;NOTE>f tt.6APS*
*SNVSLO"FSS*
*BUSlNeSS*CARPS
~HANP*BlLLS~

Having just added a Large Assortment of tTob Type to our Stock
we are now Prepared to do a fine line
of Job Work and at very reasonable
prices. And feeling assured that w·e
are able to do your work neatly and
promptly, ·we respectfully solicit the
patrona ge <.?f ou West Side p9ople···jJ
Estimates 'f'ur'JliShed upori }lpplicatio1,.

~WEET*SIDE*NEWE ,~
1210W'EST THIRD

ST~EET.

